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Shortens Your Food,
Lengthens Your Life

tt!ene
Genuine is sold in tins with trade marks "Cotlolene" and sleeps

head in cotton-pla- nt wreath on every tin.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
fttoitf. Chtrmro, Hoatnal, San FUudieo, rorlUid, Or

Daily Capital Journal
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BY HOF"ICR. BROTHERS,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 0, 1806.)

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM IENMNGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

ORKOO.V UNION I'KESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N.L.1IUTLER. Polk County, Democratic.
M. L. OLMSTED, Baker County, People.
HAKRV WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples.
K. IIOFER, Marlon Co., Silver Republican.

ELDER BARKLEY'S MEETINGS.

Hon. II. L. Barkley will speak as follows:
Oregon City, September 10; Albany, Sep-

tember li; Eugene, September t2;Corvallis,
September, 14; Toledo, September IS!
Lebanon, September ifi; McMihnville, Sep.
tember 17; Jefferson, September 18: Grunt's
Pass, September 22; Clatskanie, September
24; Khlama, Wash., September 26.

Tlio newspaper lies don't seem to
kill off Tom Watson

And seventeen wore Marie Hnnnn's
livery Tuesday ovenintr, atSalcm.

As usual iPcnnuyor
found some very appropriate sorlpt-ur- e

to quote to John II. Mitchell

Senator Mitchell's desire to address
sllvor Republicans "in all slncorlty"
is no doubt very ureal, but it must
raise it smell.

a more sin-

cere man on the vital issue of 1800

than John II. Mitchell, and that aint
Raying much.

Major Geo. II. Wllliains,lato bunkor
at Salein.huatlliitf thu old soldiers into
lino for "sound money,11 is a sight to
mnko a blacksnako weep.

Forcing a war widow to enroll her
sons for MarkIIauna,on threat of tak-

ing away a minor's pension, is a noble
example of Salem politics.

Why (should u mlllonairo corpora-

tion lawyer llko President Harrison,
or President Cleveland cither, trouble
himself about a college presidency?

The people who can still atlord to

insure will bo hilarious to know that
tho 'Frisco Insurance trust has signed
an agreement to quit cutting rates.

"I wi leave to Qtliqrs tjio. ulenpunt
duty of arguing you out of your silver
views whjch I have taught you to bet
lolve." Mitchell to sliver

If poor old Caples nover faced an
audience with moro "Inteiibo outhu-slastn- "

than he had at tho Salem
Armory, ho will dlo without knowing

what enthusiasm is.
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STILL PULLING WOOL.

While the wages in woolen mills and
the price paid for wool in the woolen

mills of our country have steadily de-

clined for tweniy years, except for a

few years when we coined all our
American silver, there are politicians
who still attribute all the depression
of our country to the Wilson tariff.

The Wilson tariff putting wool on

the free list went Into effect August
28, 18U1, while the clause lowering the
duties oir manufactured woolens went
into effect January 1, 1895.

These wool pullers do not tell you
there Is a duty on hops of 8 cents a
pound, and you sell them for 2 to 3

cents; on wheat of 20 cents a bushel
and it sells for 30 cents In Eastern
Orcgen; and on nulls of 221 percent,
and the trust has doubled the price
within four months.

Tho McKlnley platform says admit
all immigration that can read and
write. Ills platform Is drawn espe-

cially to admit the skilled labor
needed to operate the woolen mills,
while Bryan's platform says the way

to protect American labor is to ex-

clude tho pauper labor of Europe.

dipt. Martin, Vice-Preside- nt of the
Capitol National bank, who started In

with an object lesson In his show win-

dow on the beauties of tho gold stand-

ard, lias gradually been, changing his
exhibit Into a protective tariff object,

lesson. Ills goldbug object lesson was
making silver votes right along. To
enable voters to sco moro clearly tho
beauties of protcctlogulic had a China-

man wash the windows this morning.

Tho street liars who said Bryan was
drunk nt Salem now go so far as to say

ho got hilarious at a Salem Knight's
of Pythias banquet. They have to
swallow their words and crawl into
their holes almost beforo thoy can
opou their mouths on this line, but it
shows to what desperate straits they
are driven in this Republican

If tho national banks are so solid-ton- s,

that the Amerlcuu laboring
man shall have a chance to earn
sound money, why don't tho lady-llnger-

gentlemen who are trying to
run tho politics of this country em-

ploy Americans in their banks as
porters and janitors) There Is not a
national bank in Oregon, but em-

ploys a Chinaman for janitor.

That fusion reported In Texas, of
Republicans, Populists and gold

standard Democrats, Is the Baron
Munchausen story of tho campaign.

Vo do not believe there Is a creature
on earth who will fuso with n gold

standard Democrat.

Jesse R. Grant a son of General
Grant, of San Diego, Cal. has re-

nounced tho gold standard plank, of
tho Republican party and come out
for tho People's party.
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SOME OF CAPLES'S LIES.

Ills hard in il nn nlri MetliodNI

Sundav sc!hmI lem'lmr that heioa
prevaricator, but hs Judge Caples i

also an old politician he will consider

that we sh he lies politically speak-

ing. Hut liM'ma'fn slock argument
was that our silver money now Is up-

held by gold. He knows there is not
a word of Jaw for tliutC Our silvi-- r

dollar is a full legal lender dollar
equal with gold.

"Silver, Is billed on gold and N re-

deemable In gold." Why d( Judge
Caples tell that lie. He Is too old a

man not to know, If he icadsany- -
' . ,, ,

tiling out tue uregonian. it is ine
pillcy of the government to maintain
the two metals at parity but the law
has been construed falsely to mean
"gold redemption" under Harrison
and Clevelrnd. Secretary Manning
refused to construe the law in that
way, and the parity was not de-

stroyed.
Caples said we had to go to England

to borrow money to build our railroads
and in the same breath said we had
enough in our country, and that
seven-eighth- s of our mines were owned

now by the English syndicates. Isn't
It lime we had an American financial
policy?

GRAND ARMY PROSTITUTION.

A systematic effort Is being made
to FORCE all members of the G. A.

R. at Portland, Salem and elsewhere
Into McKlnley leagues. In many a
campaign has the editor of The Jour-

nal denied the charge made by Demo-

crats, that the Grand Army of the
Republic was a political organization.

It has ever been a nonpartisan order,
as all purely patriotic and fraternal
ordcr3 should be. Now the Republi-

can machine Is prostituting the noble
order to politics. Grand Army men

arc besought by unscrupulous poli-

ticians to organize themselves Into
"Union Veteran's Patriotic Leagues"
and the organ of the old soldier at
Washington, the National Tribune, is

a partisan of McKtnley and the gold

standard.
Is It any wonder that only 40 out of

300 old soldiers at Salem refused to
march at a demonstration gotten up
especially for the purpose of flattering
them to support goldbuggeryl

Ono of our American Lords abroad,
Whltelaw Rled, who led the Republi-

cans to defeat In 1892, condescends to
address an epistle to his brother in
distress, from "camp Wild Air, upper
St. Regis, Switzerland," to Win. J.
McKlnley, at Canton Ohio.

It is remarkable that when the
Armory was jammed full, to hear Rig-do- n,

there were only live or six hun-

dred people, but when there were less
people to hear Caples tho crowd is
numbered from two to threo thousand.
Your pure Inilatlonlst and repudia-

tion is your goldbug.

In nearly every big factory In the
cast the men who vote (children and
women not wanted) are lined up and
lectured on the beauties of the gold

standard that keeps farm products so
low the farmer can't buy manufac-
tured goodsl

Poor old toothless granny Caples
wayed the bloody shirt in grand style
Tuesday night at Salem. They have
sense enough to quit that in Arkansas.
Ho will die waving the bloody mem
ories of tho war.

Arkansas: total vote for 10 to 1,
105,000; opposition total for gold

standard Populists and Prohibition-
ists, 87,000.

Old People.
Old peoplo who require medicine to

regulate tno bowels and kidneys will
llnd the truo remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor other
intoxicant but acts as a toniv and
alterative It acts mildly on tho
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in tho performance of
the functions. Electrlo bitters Is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find It Just exactly what
they need. Price 50q and $1 per bottle
at Fred A. Legg's drug store.

Always FIRST S

i Gail Borden I

Bade Brand I
X CONDENSED fULK

For 3 vtin tht Utinz brand. It U tht
9 JKtt nJ In matt cononitcL
S A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS S

A SftDEL PLATFORM

Adopted" by the Democrats

J11 National Convention.

MONEY QUESTION PARAMOUNT

Opposes Gold Monometallism --

m

Favors Free Coinage of Silver.

The following I the full and com-

plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic convention:

We, the Democrats of the United
States in national convention assemb-

led, do reatll rm our allegiance to those
great essential principles of justice
and liberty upon which our Institu-

tions are founded, and which the
Democratic party has advocated from
.Jefferson's time to our own freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, free-

dom of conscience, the preervatlun of
personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the law, and the faith-

ful observance of constitutional limi-

tations.
During all these years the Demo

cratic party has resisted the tendency
of selfish interests to the centraliz-

ation of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the Integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the founders of this
republic of republics.' Under its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local has
found its best expression in the main-

tenance of the rights of the states
and In its assertion of the necessity
of confining the general government
to the exercise of powers granted by

the constitution of the United States.
KELIGIOUS FREEDOM.

The constitution of the United
States guarantees to every citizen the
rights of civil and religious liberty.
The democratic party has always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and it renews its
obligations and reailrms Its devotion
to these fundamental principles of

the constitution.
FINANCE.

Recognizing that the money ques-

tion Is paramount to all others at this
time, we invite attention to the fact
that the constitution names silver
and gold together as the money metals
of the United States, and that the
first coinage law passed by congress
under the constitution made the sil
ver dollar the money unit, and adm-

itted-gold to free coinage at a ratio
based upon tho sliver dollar unit.

We declare that the actof 1873 de-

monetizing silver without tho knowl-
edge or approval of the American peo-

ple has resulted in tho appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
the price of commodities produced by
thepeeple; a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment of
the money lending class at homo and
abroad, tho prostration of industry,
and impoverishment of the people.

We are unalterably opposed to mon-

ometallism, which has locked fast the
prosperity of an industrial people in
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono-

metallism is a British policy, and Its
adoption has brought other nations
into financial servitude to London.
It Is not only but antl-Amerlca- n,

and It can be fastened on
the United States only by tho stifling
of that spirit aud love of liberty
which proclaimed our political inde
pendence In 1770 and won in the war
of the revolution.

FKEE COINAGE.

We demand the free and un limited
coinage of both silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 16 to 1, without
waiting for tho aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the
standard silver dollar shall bo a 'full
legal tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public and private, and we
favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization of
any kind of legal tender money by
private contract.

BONDS,

We are opposed to the policy and
practice of surrendering to (be hold-

ers of tho obligations, ofthe. JJnlted
States, the opUj)iy rJsorvje&DJv ajv.to.
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SmokingTobacco
You will find one

each two ounce bng.und two cou
pons inside cuCJi tour ounce
bag ot liiackwcii'sDurnani.
Buy bag of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which eives list I

of valuable presents and how
to get tlicm.

t'ic government of redeeming such ob-

ligations in either silver coin or gold

coin.
We are opposed to the Issuing of inte-

rest-bearing bonds of the United

States In time of peace, and condemn

the trafficking with banking syndi-

cates which, in exchange for bonds

and at an enormous profit to them-

selves, supply the federal treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of

gold monometallism.
ISSUE OF MONEY.

Congress alone has the power to

coin and issue money, and Prerldent
Jackson declared that this power

could not be delegated to coi positions
or individuals. We therefore de-

nounce the issuance of notes intended
to circulate as money by national
banks as In derogation of the my

and we demand that .tl L .j.i

which Is made legal tender rr
public and private debts or which is

receivable for duties to the United
States shall be be issued by the gov-

ernment of the United States and
shall be redeemable in coin.

TARIFF.

We hold that tariff duties should be
levied for purpose of revenue, such du-

ties to be so adjusted as to operate
equally throughout the country and
not discriminate between class or sec-

tion, and that taxation should be
limited by the needs of the govern
ment honestly and economically ad-

ministrated.
We denounce as disturbing to busi-

ness the Republican threat to restore
the McKlnley law, which has twice
been condemned by the people In na-

tional elections, and which, enacted
under the false plea of protection to
homo industry, proved a prolific
breeder of trusts and monopolies, en-

riched the few )y the expense of the
many, restricted trade, and deprived
the producers of the great American
staples of access to their natural mar-

kets.
INCOME TAX.

Until the money question is settled
we are opposed to any agitation for
further changes in our tariff laws, ex-

cept such as are necessary to meet tho
deficit in revenue caused by the ad-

verse decision of the supreme court on
the Income tax. But for this decision
by the supreme court there would be
no deficit in the revenue under thclaw
passed by Democratic congress in
strict pursuance of the uniform deci-

sions of that court for 100 years, that
court having in that decision sus-

tained constitutional objections to Its
enactment which had preciously been
overruled by tho ablest judges who
have ever sat on the bench. Wo de-

clare that It is tho duty of congress to
use all the constitutional power which
remains after that decision, or which
may come from its reversal by the
court as it may hereafter be consti- -

Continued on third page.

Wanted All girls to know tliat"IIoe
Cake" will not make their hands red
like common soap. Save the wrappers.
They are worth a centaplece. j 9 tf
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PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Office op the Secretary of State,
Salem, Oregon,

Sept. 1, 1806.
Scaled proposals will be received at this

omce uniu iiuuu, rtuvciuucr , toyu, iu mm
ish the following articles for the State of Ore-

gon for the use of the iqth Biennial Session
of the Lecislalive Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Uak or bcotch linen.

30 reams first class Congress note,
packages. No. 7 rulinc. white laid.

20 reams letter pai
white laid, Carew,

er, 12 10,, ro. ruling
harter Uak, or bcotch

linen.
20 reams of typewriter, letter sire, Paragon

letter wove No. 3.20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3. .

reams typewriter, legal" size, Paragon,
letter wove No. ij.

boxes Little batin finish carbon, blue,
size 8 x 10VJ

lioxcs Little's Satin finitt carbon, blup,
size 13

7

6

o

6
8 x

10.000 No. 612 envelopes, 60 lbs No. 1,
rag XXX.

12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49,
20 Gross Gillott's Steel pens, No, 404.
4 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 303.
8 Gross, Esterbrook "J"' pens
b Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co 's .Probate steel

pens No. 313.
6 Gross Esierbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quill

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

steel pen No 239.
6 Gross London Incan lescent, M. Jacob's

No. 4.
2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal led ink, pints
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, large.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 554.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox.' inkstand)

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, 10. inch Congress.
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams rarker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lbs. assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead pencils,

style 660.
S Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, .quarts,
2 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.

'15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11 x 15
inches, 500 pages.

4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal
size.

20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.
15 Dozen Faber's rubber rulers, h

flat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

bone.
3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

ebony. :

70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,
assorted sizes.

5 Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa
gon, gilt,

Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,
gilt. - "

,
"

20 Dozen Faber's patent jnk and pencil
rubber erasers, mammoth. , .

3,000 McGill's patent paper, fasteners.No, 2
flat head. : ' '

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 2
round heads, white. t3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 4,
flat head.

15 Dozen table pads to hold paper, 19x20
inches, strong leather tips.

15 Dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar
No. 4.

3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, No, 11,
round.

29 lbs. hemp twine No. 2'.

4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
Bids should be marked "Proposals for (Sta-

tionery " None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The richt to rei-x- t anv or all bids is e
served. All the above articles to be deliv.
red at Salem on or before Decembor 15,1896,

There being at the present time" no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids wjll only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding thai
the successful bidder will look to, and de-
pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim,

Very respectfully, j

W. K, KINCAID,
Secretary of State.
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C. H. MAClc
- DBNTIST

Successor ivJ ' 'to Dr. T

Corner. Salem, (Jr. P.r&e.' lft
options at moderate feHn
in especial request. nJ Wh .

in nm k
Carriam. anA .... . J' '

street, T - . - vmrneTi
Bring in your WOrk. SaUrf, " JUu

Depot
EH

-

Express.
x Meets all masl and fca$etiWr 'gage and express to all "ftPrompt semce. Tele, h,,,e No. j0 ''

llHiAbix
WHAT IS SA1D

"""" "7 we give the besttown for 15c. We sav t, . ".?' ' '
1 -- j - iium,

HOME IffiTAllumI
- - 'niuiuui

S. RrCHAUnsnv m,.n
ISecond door north of Hctel tTUl!.

WW ii, '

r"FREE DELIVERY

W.0LZ & M'ESCKE Proos.
.Dealars in all kinds of fresh nl lt m.xC?Fresh sausage a specialty

171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. CM. Ogle will her kir,der-garto- n
in the Congregational church radonon Septemlcr .21.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. jSpecial
rates on large loans. Loam
consideted without delay

Bush Bank

MONEY TO LOANI

On city or farm property.

Over Bash's Bank,
K.

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a ialty of fine repair work, Seta
Thomas clocks

NORnur..

buildina.

F0RUJ

. etc., 215 Commercial Stteet

C. H. LANE,

in 0'Vn-n:-ci-

Suits $15 upwards.

G.
' 4

T.

sp

st , SahnOr
I'antsf upwandsJ3

"I bring you good lidmgs of great joyj
which shall be unto all people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The I'lau of the Ages."

This is the best work on tbd Bible, tver
issued from the press. It gives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of

the holy scriptures, presenting the wondetfut

harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's

plans for the redemption of the human

family from sin and death. Iheworkis
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

Address T. H. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,

Salem, Or. 7.17.1m

0 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed, S, Lamport,
289 Commercialgst,,

Salem, Or.,
Hasfbought the Frank E Shaf

fer'and the M. Beamer harass
stocks at forced sale, S4,0w0

worth s will be disposed

of at 50 cents on the dollar.

Sign of the "hite Horse.

Salem Steam Laundry

Please noticcfthe cut in prices

on the following!
?Th,JrtS' iUm 5.,neaJtOIocenU

Under hirts 5 ;

Handkerchiefs.
?ek?,'peW

, . , '..i1crtllt...Silk handkerchiefs
Sheets and pillow slips 24 eenti perfJ.

and other work In proportion. ?
Flannels'-andjothe-r work Wj

telhgently washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Prop.

SALEM WATER CO.

Office: W.llamett Hotel Bug' m
For water service apply ' .wj've a

payable monthly in advance.
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction jn
on account of temporary ""
citv unless notice is Jelt '" ,-

Hereaf.er watr for Irrigation - .

furnished to regular ."& ,tf. j,.fi.. nnmose. Contractor ;".rfiui uuuKtit . .l lilt- -
....11 .. t,ol wnrlr antl
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